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A Good Weeks Work. Oue merchant
In town last week sold five hundred and
sixty one dollars worth of goods for cash.
While during fair week last year be sold
five huiid-e- d and sixty dollars. Only one
dollar's difference between the two weeks
audtbatin favorof this year. Much mon-

ey changed bands last week aud we hope
all our merchants did well.

NKW A I) V K H T I K M Ji Jf TS.

OTIC K.

All persons owing Slate aid County
tsxos for the year 17!), are hereby ri(tifid
and reqiie-te- d to come forward and set l ie
the same as Indulgence cannot be given.

JAMKST. DAft'SoN,
Sheriff of Halilax County, N. C.

oet. ! St.

Jo v I s H I 1. 1, 1 A K H k C o,

COTTON COMMISSION XEBCHAVTS,

NORFOLK V A,
Full prices and quirk returns (ruaranteed.

fnlton Middling, 101"'.
rSurar, Itrnwn 7"' s,

" Wlllfe"C" ':' ''
" Uraimlatcil h ill.

Coffees. Km I '
Lajnnyra is.

" .lava "
Ertrn Floor " .Mi

Family Flour 7 '
Baron sides 7 V
llacon shoulder
Hulk shies 7',.
Hulk shiililers 0.

Salt per sack, fl.M.
Hutier per pound use.
l.ani He.

Molasses per gallon. 22cr2rn'.

Notice I Noricn 1 1 Notice 1 1 --Just
received a largo and varle I assortment of
groceries for fall and winter trade.

100 bbls. new Family Flour.
25 bbls. of Sugar, all grades.
30 bags of Coffee, all grades.
75 boxes ot common and toilet Soaps.
10 bbls or the best leaf lard.
40 reams of paper bags &o.
40 gross cf Ralph's Scotch Snuff.
60 boxes ot Tobacoo.
10 bbls. or Mackerel.
100 kits and cases ol Mackerel.
600 bushels of oats.
60 boxes of assorted aks,
10 bbls. of ginger cakes.
80 boxes of crackors.
100 kegs of nails.
5.000 lbs. of bulk sldos and sbeuldors Ao.
500 lbs. ol hams.
Soda, starch, mttchos. apioe, pepper,

mustard Ac.
For sale at Richmond and Baltimore

prices, freight added, at the wholesale and
retail grocery store of

JAMES T. GOOCH, We'don N. C.

conla'.ned 6776 pieces, the other was made
by a (hild and bad a larger number of
pieces.

The Remington gun and pistol works
had an elegant display and made a beauti-

ful appearance. They were represented
by their Southern agents A. A A. C.

Alford Baltimore.
Mrs. Hardy White had on exhibition a

collection of shell and fisb work, a cross
made or these materials arrested attention
of every one.

Miss Mary Shields had beautirul em-

broidery.
Young of Petersburg, Greenwoi d of

Norfolk, and Grady of Halifax bud show

cases filled with ieivelry and around these
the ladies did mostly congregate, examine
and purchase. They added much to the
appearance of the ball.

Vine Hill Academy had a display of
Kindorgnrdon work. Among other
artlelos the maps drawn by Misses Annie
Hriiitn, Nannie Smith, Lllley Shields,
Tom Hill and Geo. Hnllhain were ex-

cellent. Being as porfoet as any we have
overseen, they were drawn by tho pupils
from ordinary aliases and shows how

well they have been taught.
We cannot notice all the artlelos at the

fair lor want of space. Those mentioned
above wore only a few of the many that
deserved and roeeived compliments.

KKN f OK SALE.V
I wish to sell or rent privately mv landst

1 will loase for a term of years. I would
ralber sell one liac; uinti which I now
reside, containing tj or 700 acrjs with good
bouse r d out houses, elegant water. Also
one lr' oontamlng 200 acres In Bruns-
wick mnlv. Va. One or two other
sma'lrr phiees An Island In Roanoke
liver 000 .iiile abovo Oaston, containing
70 aert 1. One nnne and lot in Oaston.
Also my uorsis, mules, cows, bogs, sheep,
Ac. A Hoi which 1 will sell on reasomw
blc terms on applies lion at mv house

W. H. CLe.M KNTS1,
Oasiuu, N. C.

oct 9 it

'V. J. NAVT
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

V EL DO N, N. C.

A very hir;e supply of

1; i: s , c II A i K F. US. r A N D I V, 9 ,
I. i: M 11 A N I) Y I. A N. K A I M I N S, '

F H r T S, N U T M, Sc.

'he largest sb rk of Toys if every vnrlcty ever
hi'i.iii:!it to this niarkct.

iir.lcri for cimlics rakes, he., Illled at shortest
not tc at ?ii.n lu ru prices.

V. liu.rai other parties supplied as rheip
us tin cheapi si. rt It, ly.

FOUTZ'S
HORSli AN3 CATTLE POWDERS'

jprn i
W'ileure or rrvrnt lnsriwe.

No IIorsr will .Hi" "I t i'i.ie. lioTKcrLmor
vkii 11 t .'Ut's I'ou'U mv ui-.- III time.

K,iiit7'I',i.iers HI cure nn l prevni HooCnoiaSA
K.,iH. )'ov..ler will prevent (Um in Kjikia
l',it;.'H I'owilers will lli.'ii'iiso Hit" iuntitlty

aid ereniu twenty per rent, nml nisko Urn Iratler firm

"k! mtr: Powilers will niro or prevent almost svaaf
IIiskasb to which Hum's anil ( sllle are mihject.

KofTK'a Hownaiis will uivs BuTisviOTioa.
bald oferywhere.

uavid I. roUTZ, Proprietor.
DALTIMOHa, Md

FOK.Nil.l--: HY
DR. A. R. OLL1COKFKK .t BRO,

net !' I y tteiUon, .t. C.

H. 11 It U W N ' S

OLD RELIABLE D E U 0 8 I 0 H E.

1 rmfe
Is always .supplied with

FrKti Crrnapi auri Nssdloinosi.

M:V, tumps UKcr.IVKD KVKRV Vt'KKfi

The stock of

FANCY (lO(U)S.
TOI1.KT AltTh'Idi-s- ,

LAMP (lii'.illS,
II.I.PMINATINU and

I.rillUCATIXH OILS.
I'AIX I's. I.KAIIS.

I.IXSKKH OIL.

and nil Painters Materials will be always found
10 ' lull.

unrden S ed.s and Field H'eds In season,

Choice pure Will's, Whiskies and
for Meile-n- l use. Khie t'iirars, t'hewiog

and sin. .kln.r Tobacso.

I'rouipt Attention tu all Order
by Mall.

Vliysici.m presrri prims randnliy d

by eotnpcb'iit eleras at all liourj, tl ty
or iiiirhl. t ill ttn.l s. c in ".

R W. ltUilW'N.
o- - t I" f Whl.lios, ,N.

JTILI, TII1.Y I

DR A.R ZULIC0FFER BE0THEB,

DRUCCISTS, WELDON N. O.
FTuve .lust received and are daily reoeW-In- g,

fresh supplies of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINT3, OILS,
DYESTtiFF, TERFUMERT, SOAPS,

STATIOMAKY. CflMBs, BRUSH-K-

TOILET ARTICLES, LAMPS,
LAMP FIXTUrlKS, RED AND

WHITE KEUOSENK OIL.
Also a full line of coiileciiotierius cjtslst-- '
lug of
PLAIN and

FKENt'lI
CAN I 'ITS,

APPLES.
OllANOFS,

N I'TS.
CAKE-!- ,

to. Ao.
Tbev an i!io suit) Agei.ts beie lor tl:0

II E I) COIL
I' I It K TEUTi

handsome Top Buenos for sale, cheap for
u. appiy 10 Jan. r. Uuoob, Weldon.

N. I'.

Mr. R. E Mohecoc.k bas removed his
residence to the house on the corner
owned bj the Literary 8ocitty. He will
occupy it jointly with Mr. Brown who has
beta living in it sometime.

Mr. Gko. K Phillip of Mellensvllle,
N. Y. has been In town for several days.
Mr. Phillips cornea down nearly every
wltitor and spends a month or two. Ills
many friends are glad to seo Mm. He will
stay only a short time.

Have made an arrangement with
sash, blind and door factory, to supply
everybody In this county with such goods
as cheap as can be round In the linked
Stales. I swap lumber lor them and can
sell cheap at factory price. R. P. 8pikks.

Col Datm hag put in front of his bo.
tel a handsome lamp which gives light all
under the shed. It will burn all night,
and light many a bc'ated one to ee what
the lime is as he wends his way home
from the home of his Juncey.

Runaway. On Monday two moles
bitched to a wagon In wolch was Mr. Rn-gle- 's

photograph apparatus, tan away
threw part of the load out Into the street
made a good deal of racket and hurt a
colored man who was In the wagon.

Not Far Off.--Inferi- or court Is not far
off. Many are In jail we understand and
the docket will be large. Bolicilor Burton
will enforce (he law and criminals may
puck their trunks lor a visit to tho peril
tontiary unless th'yy shw a clean record.

Fkw Casks. Mayor Daniel has had re-

markably few cases before him during the
two weeks just past. This speaks well for
the citterns of Weldon and t lie many visi-
tors wh i bave been with us. Our mayor
looks well after all (Tenders and admin-
isters the law even handed.

Bkfoiir the Mayor One or ti cases
were before his honor, M ivor Daniel. Tues.
day nrornino; lor disorderly conduct on the
slr-et- Tho parlies were let off on piy
mint ol rosta First offence makes it easy
lor them, next time a Utile addition, to the
town treasur will be the result.

MoTiirtR fave your children Irom torture
and death by using Shriner's Indian Verm-iluj-

It will destroy and expel worms nl
every variety. It is a reliable agent. Use
it according to the directions nn the bottle
and watch I he result, and you will be con-
vinced that it does its work well.

Attfntion Roanoke Light Infan
TRY You are commanded to meet at
your Aimony at 8J o'clock P. M. on Mon-

day next in lull uniform and sccoutcr-tnenls- .

By ord.r of the Captain,
R B. Ivky, Orderly Scrg't.

Seriously III. We regret to announce
that Col. Wm. Martin, ot Eliztbeth Citv is
lying in a critical state at his borne. He was
a'.ricken with paralysis, an'4 it is supposed
annot recover. The state and the country

can ill afford to lose such men as Colonel
Martin, ani we trust he may be spared.

An Excursion An excursion train
left Weldon fir Richmond early this
morning. Tickets will he good until
Saturday a good many availed themselves
of the opportunity to visit Richmond.
The fair is in progress this weok and will
be an extra enduceineut for a visit to tbat
city.

Little Ukonkbnnkss. -- ibere was as
little drunkenness and as few fighui In

Weldon last week as could be expected
In fact we have heard only of one or two
assaults in a very mild form, and while
most of tho s iloons did good business yet
there were comparatively few who bad
more thau they could hold.

Pay up rob. Your Paphr. We call
noon all those who owe the News lor sub
scription or advertising to pa un. We
have wailed, we think, long enough. We
cannot work lor nothing even it we were
inclined to and unless we can collect our
money we do not see I lie use in working at
all. The laborer is worthy id hu hire.

Pkkml'm List The list nl premumina
awarded at Ihe lair last week will be pub-
lished next week. The heads of the lif
lereut departments cou'd not make their
reorts er'y enough lor us to transcribe
and publish them this week. The; will
b ; foith coming and parties can get a copy
ol Ihe paper containing the n by writing
lo us.

Jrwki.hy. Re id advertisemenl o( Ar.

thur C. Freeman jeweller Norfolk. Mr,

Freeman's huaioeai waseiablished in 1831
and continues In bear the reputsiioii it
first made. lie made the gold niedd (or

the Roanoke and Tar River Agiirultnrsl
Society which was hesutilnlly. and hand
somely gotten up, and gave entire tatistac
Hon to tile officer.

Book Lost. Wo are requested to state
that Mr. E. M. Pogue of Duiham lost hi

memorandum book In wbich be bad
taken ordors, and he desires all those who
ordered tobacno from him during the fair
to duplicate their orders, II any one has
found the memorandum book they will
please forward it to him or letve it at
this cWcc.

IUcr AriMN.-- Mr. E. M. Bor who
we renorle 1 some tl e ago, as being ill

at his former home, Petersburg, Va., re
turned to bis post In Weldon last week
He had a severe case of t' h"ld fever and
his many friends in this vicinity will read
with ploasura of his recovery. May Ihe
chill blast of winter never touch with It
icy shiver thy form friend "Mollca."

So Close. Hearts, more or loss, I su
pose, most of us have, but we keep them
so close, cased and pa Hooked wo wear an

outside so bard and dry that lit tie or

none of the love that may be within es

o mis to uladden those around us. And

so life nasses without any of the sweeten
j Ing to sooioty that cornea when affection

Is not only felt but expressed.

Call and Sek Us Clothing, Hats,

Caps, Shoes Boots, (hand made) cheaper

than ever for cash. Bist brands of print

dress goods, patorns for men aud boyi

suits. Ladies and gentlemen's underwear
notions, hardware, cutlery, wood, and

willow ware, crockery and glass, anuff,

tobacco, soap, An., cbrap at Prescott
Oo.icb's. Cull and see ua before purchas-

ing, we will do yon good. We are deter-

mined to sell. Pollto and attentive sales-

men to r,alt on oustomers. No trouble to

show goods whether wo soli or not.
PllHsf )TT A Goocu.

THURSDAY CC CBB .. 30, 1879.

TnK Edltorof this paperls In n way responal!
We for the views or statements of Correspond-
ents. No communications of an anonymous
phameter will lie published) the real name of
the writer must accompany all communications.
Anyone who may feel aggrieved at statements
mads by correspondent can obtain the name
on application to the Kdltor.

Correspondents will please write only on one
side of the paper, and to avoid havlmr their
communications thrown In the waste basket,
will furnish their names not. necessarily for
publication but as a guaranty of (food faith.
We will not notice anonymous corresjaindence.

WA. CART). I do not Intend to discontinue
the practice of law, on account of my connec-

tion With the Roanoke Nkws. But will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to my care.

W. W. HALL.

O C A. X.

Pat your subscription this woek.

Fins old whiskies at B. P. Sledge ACo's.

Tim Elizibeth City fair is in session this
weok.

Eotipsb 4 horse engine for sale, apply
to Jas. T. Gooch.

A One young harness horse, for sain
apply to J. T. Goooif .

10!) bbls new family flour just recoived
for sale low. J.T. Goocb.

1,000 bbls, corn wanted, shucked or
J. T. Goooii.

500 Bushels of boiled meal for sale low.
J. T. Goocu.

Apples and rel and while onions In
large quantities for sale at .1. T. Couch's.

Two desirable unin proved town lots
for sale on easy terms. Apply to James
T. Gooch.

Jo it received one car load of salt, a
quantity of snot and 2J0 bbls extra family
flmr. J.T. Goocb.

Call and see H. B. Pope A Co. En-
trance from Railroad shed. Every thing
that U usually kept in a lirstsola-i- s saloon.

Sheet music of all kind i can be had at
publishers prices by applying to Andrew
Joyner, at the pos,t office.

Another little stranger in town. He
came nuDday and will remain. We ex-
tend our congratulations.

kbad notice of B. F. Gary admioietra
tor m another column and A. Garibaldi
Receiver. Property for result.

Mr. J. P. Savage, ot Scotland Neck,
ptst through here Monday to the
N orthern cities on a business trip,

R. W. Daniel has for sale excellent
fliur, rib sides and shoulders, cheese,
.butter, Ac, cheap. Call and examine.

For Sale. A lot with good two story
building, and out bouses, in a desirable
part of Weldon. Apply to W. W. Hall,

inFire Insurance of all kinds promptly
placed by K. F, Butlkr in nrsi-ola- ss com-
panies. Uo be insured before it la too late.

JtjsT to hand five hundred dozen spools
of cot ton, first rate for basting thread, 10
.cents per duzeu jr one cent per spool.

B, P. briKtts,

Tain now receiving new goods almost
dally, at each of my throe stores, Weldon,
.N. 0., Hutioy Hide and Summit, N. C.

K. P. SPIKHS.

I have in store a good supply of Liver-po- ol

Salt weighing 230 lbs. per sack nl
$1.65. Also a good supply of Coffee at 12
ceuts. R. P. tiriKKs.

Tub sale of land by Diy and Grizzirrf,
commissioners, has been postponed to
Monday the first day ol December oex'
Head ailverliseuicot.

rnit sale, Taylor and Lummus' new
cotton gins. Have in store 40, 60 and CO

saw gius of the above make.
J. T. Gooch

TViks your engine or gin need repeirs T

If so take It at one to the Roanoke Agri-
cultural Works, Weldon, whore the work
win be cheaply and expeditiously doue,

Have on hand a full sunnlv of lumber.
Will till all orders at short notice as aheap
as the cheapest, I also sell shingles as
low as any person. K. P. Sri mis,

Ot the 22nd day of Oct. 1S79, the rites
of matrimony were solemnized by Justice
W. A. Daniel between W.H. Hedgood and
Susan F. Swann. Both of Northampton
county.

Brick Store or the Corner. To my
friends and the Dublio. Fine groceries
liquors, cigars, tobacno and any thing
needed in my line. Respectrullv,

J. R. Bailky

To Wheat Growers. I am oflerlng
for sale excellent wheat fortelizers. Call
and sea ciroulars and certificates of (be
superiority and adaptability of these
guanos. J. T. Gooch

Tnis has been a remarkable latl. We
have had neither cold nr wet weather, al
least only a lew days. The firmer have
hat a most favorable time lor housing
their crops.,

TjEl'Ui Y Sheriff G. V. Hardy has been
In town si noe Saturday collecting taxes.
He says the people are generally prompt
In paying and he anticipates uo trouble in
collecting olo'tuly.

"Silence in the court " cried IbeJudce,
"until 1 can rronoine rVsoott .fiionrh'a
ready-mad- e clothing the cheapest and best
ever brought to this city." All are Invited
to call and see them.

.s, - -

Old piercing winds and driving rains
seldom tail to bring on a cough, cold or
ihnarseocsi at this season, ad Dr. Bull's
"Cough Svrup should be kept in every
house. For Bale by all druggists.

I have ladles hats of the latest i:tyle just
ireoeived from New York, which' I will
guarantee to please the most fastidious,
'ihey are the oretliest I ever saw for the
tprice. B. P.

Messrs. H. B Pope A Co.. have lust
opened a fine assortment of the very boat
liquors at J. Musgrove old stand
They also keep on band a nloe lot ol
canned meat sufllcieut to tempt any

ppetin.

The Best Will Sell Everybody in
own is using the Red C. Oil, 1M de rees

Fire Test and tbev real more safe as it is
nonex plosive Yoa can find It for sale at
nr. A. R. Zriliooffer 4 Bros, popular

fog store.

Troi needing Metalio burial oases
ould do well to aend their ordors to

P. Butler at Weldon. He furnishes
" lie at manufacturers prices. S per

'"it off for cash or 'C. O. D.' orders sent
"J express.

Weldon has four more lamlllos now
nan it had two months ago. Tha town Is

"Hind to grow ir the oltiMtis will build
"uses for people U live In. Besides
wtig beneficial to the towu they would
JWdagootj iqterest.

Coonty Commission k.ks, The board of
county commissioners hold their regular
monthly meeting next M outlay. The board
usually has a quantity of business o

it and generally sits two days. They
manage to Ret through in two days and
hardly ever consume the three days
which the law allows. Parties having
business before the board should bear in
mindjihat it moots next Monday,

Sad Accidknt. Oj Saturday last
Mr. Richard King, son of Jack King,
living Gaston, while returning home
from Lit in a wagon nab thrown out
and kil'td He wis driving two mules
which took Iright at miething it is sup-

posed, and nn away throwing Mr. Kmu
out, mashing him between the hub cl one
nl the wheel, ami a tree bv the roadside.
One arm and both legs wero broken, and
Ins ikull Iractured, M. Iv ng li veil a lew
hours, but died that night.

A Valuarlm Ml'LK'S Lkh Rrokkn
We learn that on Saturday a train nn the
Wilmingt n and Weldon Railroad ran
over and broke the leg of a very fine mule
which belonged to Mr. C. H. Ward. Tho
mule was very valuable and his loss will
be serious to Mr. Ward. Accidents will
happen and we did not, bear whether f.ny
blame shiuld be attached to any one.
The mule will probably have to be killed a

as the 1 g was badly broken.

Acceptance, op Marriaob. We pub
lished an article last issue from the Lon
don Truth otlering a prir.o to the lady
writing them the best letter refusing an
oiler f marriage. We propose making
our lady friends a similar offer. We will
sond a copy of Hie Koanokn News twelve
months to the lady writing us tho best
letter accepting an offer of marriage. All

the letters must be in time for next issue
o real names required. Do your best

girls.

Tiiky Skkm Happy. To an ordinary
observer the mass of people one meets
seem happy and joyous. Here and there,
perhaps, we see a care-wor- sad face, but
the multitude pass on as sunny and smil-

ing as if there wss no trouble In Ihe world.
Riitoould we lift the veil and look beneath
this gay exterior, we should discover
many a hidden grief, so many hearts are
there that ache and make no sign, and that
is not the bitterest sorrow tbat the world
sees and know. Those griefs are the
sorest and hardest to bear which must be
kept concealed aud never spoken of.

The Ball. The ball on Friday of last
week was a most pleasant affair. Though
many had loft during the day there were
quite enough to fill the hall of the Weldon
hotel. All of the resident young ladies
and getitlemou were present and many
others besides. The dancing was kept up
until a late hour and every body enjoyed
thninselves. The supper was all that could
bo desired and It is only necossary to say
that Col. Davis bad charge of It to prove
that it was ulcgant. The assistant uiur- -

hals wore managers ai.d (lid much to
make the time pleasant. The Newborn
band furnished music for tho occasion aud
just here we will say that we have never
seen a set of men more willing to play
than they. They wero always ready when
over called upon and played liko it was a

pleasure. Evorybody went away from

the ball well pleased and looking forward
t ) the next lair when they will again meet
to enjoy the dance Mid courting as tbey
did this lime.

M ii.itaiiy Disn.AY. Tho military die
play lit Ihe lair Mas very good though
owing to tlit-- lart iliat many ol the Coin- -

pnnies win, to the York town centennial
celeb' a' inn there was not a large turnout.
The Suffolk Grays.the Kdgernmbe Guards,
the Goldsboro IMl-- a and the Roanoke
Liuhl Inlaniry were present, ai.d drlbd
in U tUllion commanded by Col J no. W

Cottu i ol the 2d UcL'imeot. The heauti- -

it unilorms ol the soldiers attactcd many
admiring glances from the ladies. The
compani-- s nil took psrt in the competitive
drill snd though all dril'ed well the com

mittee awarded the h mdsonic llig to the
Silff.-l- Grays commanded by Cant.
Smith. The other companies while sotry
io see the ll ig ca'ried lioin Iho State, a

second time In I j I that the Suffolk
bovs were entitled to it. an I bore llieir
dcleal with Christian lor titu lo mixed with
miliioii-i- n In keen out the damp. The
ll ig wi I be forwarded as soon as it c.in
be made ami sent, and we sro satisfied
that thec.ompauv that obtained it will al- -

wavs honor It. We trust they may all be

present again next year.

Mkktinu of the R. A T. R. A. 8 iciry
The Agricultural Society held meetings

each night during the lair, at which inter-

esting apeeuhes were made. Ill Thurs
day night tho annual election too place
aud resulted ai follows :

On molion of Capt. W. H. Day, P. E,

Sinilli was president by accli
mation.

On motion L. M. Long was elected
Secretary unanimously.

On motion R. W. Brown was re.

elected Treasurer unanimously.
Natch wo then addressed the meet

ing and stdd, til it he bad Lever attended
one of Iho exhibitions belore, but ho had

hoard so much of tha Weldon Fair tht
he came up to see what It was and louud
ll fully unstained the wide reputation it
had. He was glad that it was successful
and hereafter his people in the new county
of Pender would do all thoy could for lt
advancement.

Maj. Long moved that the thanks of the
society be returned to Dr. Planner the
chief marshal and his assislauls fo.' their
attentive services.

On motion the thanks of t'ie socloty were
tendered Mr. Carraway the olever repre-

sentative or the Observer lor the interest
he took in the wellfare or the society.

After a few shori speeches by several lu

regard to the condition of the society the
meeting adjourned.

The executive committee will be ap-

pointed aud anuounoed hereafter.

TheR. A T. R. A. Socloty appointed
Mr. R. W. Brown delegate io represent
the al the Richmond lail this
woek. Mr. Brown loll Wednesday.

N'oRI'OI.K. V. Oct. 2.1, m.

Cotton Mlrtilllni? lOMfi.
(IoihI ordinary II '4. or
Corn, per bushel, OSuilTiC.
Oats, per htlshel jruirioc.

Flour. Nuperlluo j.ss.
" Kxlra nan.
" Family, 11.110.

rKTFIISIII Kll, Va. Oct. 2:i, 1"1.

rotlon-Mhbllli- iK, IOC'S

Uood imitnaey, li'i
pork per pound ''",
list N.C R" 'i".

" ' lllllllS lll.il.".
Flour. Family, 6 i';o H Ml.

(SH
" SIIP'T. .'ldl.-- l.riil.

Husrar. (Iraiiulnled per Hi. I'V
" A's lie.
" Yellow, 7',.

Colfcc, prime Hio Hnlfi.
" l,a.ruiiyni, ISabir.
" ,lnva. vr, riic.

Molasses Su rnr house pergnl
" (toldcn Syrup Mm'..
" Ni'W Orleans .TI11IO
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Old lt'liiihli Jewelry More ol

ARTHUR C. FREEMAN.
AS KKMOVKO TO V

MAIN T NO it FOLIC, VA.

Where can bu lound :i full lino of
Watches,

Jewelry,
Chains,

Glasses,
Millions,

Silver A'are,
Wedding slid

Kngao 'lent Kings,
ut prices do'y ing competition.

Address)
AHTHUKC. FKEKMW.

Norfolk, Va.
Walohes and Jewelry repaired and war

ranted Moods soul on approval,
oet 3(lly.

AN DS K) KENT.L
tin Monday, the 17th dav ol Nnvrm'-o- r

1S7I1, being Monday of Inferior court, 1

will rent out the lands of Adelaide, John
P, anil James II, Fa I roll at public aucliiui
at the court house door. These lauds con-

sist of the following farms ot Iho Caledo-
nia plantation, tu wit: Dyer's, Tom Field
Dens n's, ('rumps, and Stith's, 011 or near
the Komioke riv r. Also the Askew tract,
Ihe Wli'taker tract and the Nancy Lewis
tract, aitnaled near Crowell's and Daw-son's-

Koa Is. Most of said land lay fallow
"

during the preset t year. I will rent the
Crump farm lor one year only, the other
places lor one or two or Ihree years ;;ml
separately. Terms made known on Ihe
day of renting. For further particulars
apply to me or my attorneys, Mullen and
Moore, Halifax N. ('.

A. HAKIHALDI, Receiver.
oct Dotf

D.vlINISTKATOK'S LAND SALK.A
Hy vir tue of a decree of Halifax Supe-

rior Court, 1 as sdmlnisirator of Wm. C,
Ousliy, deeo ised, sh d, on Monday the 1st
day ol Decnmb r ISTll, s dl ut pir 11 auc
tion st the court house In llalfin town,
the billowing land bohinglng 10 the es
la'o of said deceased, situaled in Halifax
eountv, to wit-On-

tract coiilainli'g about eljldv acres
and adiniuii'g the lail' s I Archibald
Stoph 1, si 111 and li.c lands v n .) noes
L, t'Usliy lives. Oiiti Intel containing
about two hundred a"re, lying on While
h ill k w 111 ti, nud aiHoini g the lands ol
Win. K velum Unii'ch and o tiers. Terms:
One-thir- d cash, ledance ill one and I wo
years secured bv bond Willi approver
security as rtiiiie. by law-litl- o retained
till all piirehase moni-- p. ml, ror 1111

Ihet parlieulars mnlv to me or lo it.
allorneys, Mullen ,V 'iiie, Halifax, N.C.

ItKN.I. F. II A It I , Admtii'slrator
oct "(1 tl'

T I V K

I linve Ibis dav sold out to Messrs. II.
H. Pope cV t'o. All persons ludebleil lo
III" will j lease count forward ami settle
with .Mr. ll. It. l'ope.

J. A. ML'SliKOVK.
oet. lutf.

al. E. KULL

115 SYCtnoitV fcT.
I' ET K It K II t' It VA,

F A I. L 1 R 0 S P K C T 8, 18 7 H.

Feeling ll dun to mv friends and cus
tomers, to place before them the thanks of
myself and Mrs. M. K. hull, for their
liberal patronage ace irtleil to lis, I take
this method i f doing so, snd ask a contin-
uance of your appretiirtod favor in the fu
ture, to my txtonsive atock ol

READY MADE CLOTHING

all uiiinufaturt.I l.v nus-rl-f In O.U cl'v
Iherebv MUpporili a many o! our own pro
pie : also an atiraetivo assm-tmcn- t hf

ri.OI'MS, (MKSIMKKKS ami TMI.OKS'
TUIMMINii.S, logoiber wlta a lull lino ol'
l"asi;oinblo

lry (iuoiN aail Ktioni
of every discripllon f"r the 'holosiile ir.d

Retail trade, the

K.X I1.NSIVH MII.I.IXKHY PKl'ArtTMKXT

M K S. M. E. X t ft

la In the same building, bolng ewpis-is'l-

lined up lor Ihe hrimehes of trade, viz.;
,U)TllINO, DKY UOODn. NOTIONS
AND MILLINKItY. Pledging to sell all
goods as low ss can bo boon lit north All
orders will receive prompt attention.

CLOTH I NO for MEN and HOYS' wear
made t.i order In Itest manner at low raies.
Ladies' Dresses made to order complete.
Ilrldal outlits furnished at short notice.
Reports from all seoilons show a gradual
revival of bolter times, and a spirit ol

aeeins visible In every dlrec-ttut- i.

On Ibis basis I tier increased fucIN
Itles io the trade, and oongratclata you as
having succesafuily overcome the gloomy
past.

Send In your orders and oa'.l and soo us
when you vlsil our city,

Oct If

Paush, Ponder ano Prrusi: I

Invention of that Superior and Complete
Hewing Machine (The Family r'ewlng
Machine), marks one ol the most impor
tant eras in the history of machinery, and
when we consider Its great usefulnriss and
extremely low price ($25), It is vei v difll-(i- n

ll to conceive of any invention for
domestic use of more or oven equal Im-

portance to families. 1 1 bau great
oapacily for work ; boautiful, smooth,
and quick movement, rapid execution,
certainty and delightful ease of operation
that at once commends it above all others.
The working pans are all Hieal, strong
and durable, snd will last a life limn; the
bobbins hold 100 yards of lliread ; Ihe
slilch is tho firmest of all stitches ma le,
neat ar.d regular, and can bo regulated in

moment to sew ctitcnes from an inch in so
length on coarse material down to iho
finest, so infinitesimal as to be h irdlvdis
eer able wiih Iho naked eye, and with a
rapidity rondoring it impossible to c nut
them as f st as made; it lias more attach-
ments than any other, and it does to per-
fection nil kinds of he.iv.y, course, plain,
fine, or fancy needle-wor- with ease, and
tar less labor than required on oilier
machines. It mods no uimmmidalion.
the rapid sales, lucre:. dog rieioard, and
voluntary encomiums from the press, and
the thousands ol families who ne them,
amply testify to Iheir undoubted worth as
a standard nud reliable household n."'ct- -

H 1 v , extending its popularity each day.
Machines sent anywhere to he examined
before any money is paid. AUKNI.V
WANTED by the Company. Address
them lor Information. FAMILY MOW.
ING MACHINE CO., 765 BKOADWAY,
NEW YORK.

The Fair. Alter a rainy and unprom
ising Tuesday and Wednesday, tho
weather cleared off lu limn to allow many
to visit Iho fair grounds on Thursday
and Friday. On Thursday there were ni.
the groni'ds over four thousand people
and a good number on Friday. Many
more wonld have come bad there been
excursion trains on that day. We learn
that along the roads st every station thiire
wero people wailing for trains that didn't
come and they had to go home disap
pointed.

The races were unusually good and
crea'ed a great deal of interest.

Among the horses on to red In the stock
department Dr. Capehart's deserves par-

ticular nolice. He had snven or eight.
among them bis celebrated "Stool Kye'
whose pedegroe is one of (ho oldest
In the country. Mr. Brlggs horse Put
wss also an elegant horse and took the
premium for style.

Many other horses also deserved to be
mention best we bavou't room.

agricultural hall.
This department had many entries of

every description. We saw some beauti
ful sots ol'single and double harnoss ex
hibited by Mr. Kd. Shields uf Scotland
Nec't and other whose uameB we did not
learn'

Mr. E. M. Pogue ol Durham had a

handsome exhibition of Sitting Bull
smoking tobacco and several cases of line
chewing tobacoo. Itwssneatl) arranged
and was very ornamental. Mr. Jos,
Pogue of Henderson also had a bandsomo
collection of chewing tobacco which at
tracted much attention.

Messrs. A. Wrenn A Son's display of
buggies and tarriagos does credit to Ihem
aud added much to the appearance of the
Hall In whi. h they wera placed. Every
kind style and price was represented and
auy ono could be pleased .

FLORAL HALL.

The articles In this department wero so
many and beautiful that we find it im-

possible lo enuiMoiato them all, th nigh
we glvo a few of them.

Messrs. T. S. B ckwith A Co., i f Potora- -

burg bad an elegant exhibit of books,
statlonory and fancy articles. Their
revolving book shelves attiacled much
attention from all.

Miss Florence Engle, aged O years ex
hibited lace work which was beautiful both
In design and workmanship. It took the
premium,

Miss.M. K. Rives of Hoy kins hail a
beautiful case of paper work wbich was
much praised.

Capt. R. B. Saunders representing the
Brown chemicals company of Baltimore
had nn exhibition in Floial Hall an
elegant assortment of ohoiulcals for ferti-

lizing. It consisted ol eighteen hand-somel- y

labeld J ua containing specim ma
of every kind of plant rood used In the
world. Kvnry section of tho country was
represented, from the blood taken from
the slaughter house in thn western eilies to
the phosphalo bo Is of South Cirilin.i.
tankage from the bone oil factories and
Buffalo bnnos nn the pi tins of tho great
west. Tho cimmittoe composed of gentle-

men well informed concerning fertilizers
awarded the premium to Brown Chemical
Company without hesitation, an I rne m
m.ttitlnd a gold me I it be givnu to Capt.
Saundurs to who.il on ado unit of his ex
collent knowledge of chemistry, thn com-

pany is Indal led for the tasteful and
ornamental display, Tho following is the
report of the committee:

As a special committee wn lako plnnure
In recommending to the R. A T. R. Agri
cultural Society The Powela' Prepared
Chemicals by tbe Brown Coemlual Com
panv. and express ourselves as lilgbly
gratified at the preparation, and suggest
to the asaooistlon to give MsJ. It. It
Saunders who represents tlirnn a gold
medal, that being only a slight testimonial
of their worth.

W. T. Ennktt, M. D.
Jos. 8. Staton
J. U. Bakkh, M. D.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy or Cliuton exhibited
a case of silk worms cocoons and silk
spun from thecooions grown in Sampson
county.

There was also two bed quilts ono made
I by au old lady sovouty-on- o yours old mid

OLD IK AROUSED.

Louisville Coueier-Journa- l.

' Look heah, Manner, you ao' no-'- s bin
gilling' 'long In' nigh ontiir lawty jesli
an' iiint nevi r h id s Ims yet, bur, hi, (le

Lord, cf eber I ketches you pea'n1 lalers
an' scrapiu' de ha'r nff n ii,';' leet ag'iil

All m v r :'. r. Ill wipe (lis kit. h n 111 up
cle oi an slick wid you d it ilc eat ah'l

Stan' on nit. N i you heah Ike a pres.
chin' tiT yer. an' il you 'spec' Icr go lo II
hrahen wid my good w.ll don't Vou pes'tr
ll v n 7. r any nW 11 .11' me dem nrtsh

room.'' And Hanmr pushed I he dish m

Ine lioj's ears over to her exciltd lord
and lit out lor the kitchen, wlieie she c

a waltz and song :

An' he used to scrub do handle
Ob do big front doah.

AN EASY ORE.

There is a twelve-yea- r old youngsti--

living on Bsi ecl who never lails 111 s

w ring an? q put to him The
other day his lather tried to "slump" linn
with tins pro'de n : "My son, suppose you

had a kitchen in the northwest corner ol

your house an 1 a stable in the soothe st

coiner ol ymir jart.au liiif when the wind

blew Irom Ihe northwest there was a strong
smell nl corned b cf and cabbage ir. Ihe

lmr.se and when the wind cune Irom the
southeast there wtt a strong horse odoi
about the premises, how won d you act to
prevent Ihe cuned beef odor from per-

meating the kitchen and the horses' odor
Irom perlnming Ihe stable'' "Why,"
replle 1 the I id. I'd keep my horses 11 Ihe

kitchen ao I cook ire cornel b'ef in the
stable. Vi'ginia (Nev) C iron c'e.

EINOWOOD LETTER.

Rinowood, N. C, O dehor 23 1, '.879.

DkauNbws: It ii with a sad. sal,
heart I announce to you the d 'sill of one

ol our best and most gallatit cit Cat

Ueo. Harr s.in. He died la-- t Thurs'ay
morning (Kith). His character as a ge --

tlcinaii. is above Ihe knowledge ol nil

liiini niily. Notwithstanding his vhort

duration lure, Lo bid gaimi! manj
Iriends He was a'.was kind and pleas
ant. He had but tor a short wh'le rot
nected hinisell with Ihu Episoopi
church (111 this p'ace) nl which he wis a

cniisHtant mt inher, Il there is a place ol

test an Hi ippiness whi te Hie uo nl 01ns
meet nl'cr this li e. (ol which I have no

doubt.) surely our noble her has gone to
ioln the manv thousands who have go c

belore. lie had hern in in ied tw.ee, ami
leaves three children by his lirsl wife, (a I

ol whom are grown ) and a wife and five

verv young cliiHien and many liicnds to
mourn Ins sad dena'ture. M iv Uod com

lort his much berievc I wife ami clnldrei ,

aud mav thev siiio to meet him wheie
ints immortal reign eternally in lie

Heavens. Hastily. C.

JOHN WESLEY'S SKE&M

John Wesley, Hie eminent iheolnginn
was troubled in regar t lo Ihe disposition
of the vaiious stcts, aud Die charms d
each in rtlercnce to lu'ure happiness or
punishmeut. A driam one night trans-
ported him in its uncuttaui wanderings to
the gates of hell.

' Are there any H unan ( atholics h. rt !

asked the ihoughtlul Wesley.
Yes," "h- - replv.

"Any I'resliyteriiins t"
"Ves." was again Iho answer.
'Any Mtihoilisis" by way ol a clincher,

sgked I ho pious Weslev.
"Yes,'' was miswcre l lo bis great in-

dignation.
In Die mystic way ol dreams, a sudden

transition, am! he alO 'd at the catea o'
henven. Iinpriv.ng his opportunity, he

again inq lired :

"Ar there any R man Cstlmlica I ere t"
"N"'." was the replv.
"Alv Prcsbylcriaun ? '
"N .."

Anv CoiiL'tcgalionalists t"
"No "
"Anv Meiho liit f
"No "
"Well. Ihen," he aked lost in wonder,

"who are lhc inlde ?''
Christians," was the juhil ,nt answer.

IEED BY TBE WAYSIDE.

Christian Register.

Some tiino ago a 11 'or little boy came lo
a city inissiiitniry and holding up a d r'V
,n I worn-ou- t bit of rrin'ed paper fild :

I' ease. nr. la In r sent me Ml get a clean
p per like that." Taki'.itr i1 from hi hand,
t'ie irdoldc l it, aod found it
w is a paje c n'siiiina ihst In sir ilut hymn
ol aI ich the lirst slat 7.1 18 ns billows ;

Just ns I am without one plea,
Hm llialthy blood w s shod ,,r 1110.

And that thou ludd'st me coino to llieu,
O I .it of (iinl I come.

Tlie missionary looked (loan with inter
est into Ihe lace cirue-tl- y unturned lo him
and asked Ills Utile boy where hu got II

and why be wanted a clean one. "We
lound il, sir," said ho, "in sister's pocket
alier she. died And she unci to sing it all
the time while kIih was sick and loved it
so mne.li I hat lather wanted to get a clean
m and put il in a I'lsuie lo bani it up
Wont vou give us a clean one, sir I" Tint
lit tie pa;e with a single hyuio on It bad
been east Upon Ihe air like a tailing leal
hi Christian hands humbly hoping to do
mine possible good. In some little mission
Stbbslh-Bchoo- l probably this poor girl
had ihoughth'S'ly received it, to Hnd in it
we may hope, Ihe gosp ot her salvation

A young lady Ihu other rvening kissed
in the datk a yuung man whnn she mis
leek lor her lover. Diii'oteriog Ihu m s
Ukc sbu .aid : "It's mil be, but it's uke."

They always keep on bund tbe largest
nsst rlmeiit ol the tlnnst ,r, 111, and !. cents
Ciirais to be louud 111 the town of Weldon,
which thoy guarantee lo bo equal to auy
In thn market, and are sure they cau pleas'a
any judge of a g aul cigar r.t any prioe
ranging from to " cents. They also)
keep ilc best iirucie ol .Siuokuig and cbuw
liiij Tobacoo.

Mr. D. B. . lliooilr, one of the tbe firm
willromaiu Uuri g the winter lu llalii
mure, where be will b ve nn opportuiillv
to select g mds i f tho bct iioality at bot-
tom prices.

T ey rospeelfully invite the pnblio gen-
erally lo call and examine their stock.
No charges for looking. They will take
great pleasure In showp g their goods and
quoting orices. Respect fully,

DR. A. K OLLK'OFKEK, it BRO.
Look lor Bigu ft oat side Wash. Ave,

Weldon, N. C.
Prescriptions carefully tilled aud p.

t loots ireaiod under the immediate super-visl.- oi

ot Ur. A. It. olilcoffor, w ho wita
thanks lor past patronage rvnliniys thn
practice of iii'tlleine as horetofore and (an
be found al Z .lllciillei's rtiug store at alt
hours night and day, wheu not profession
ally uugigtd. uot. Utlui.


